
FROM THE EDITOR 

Well, Ws bsen quite a ksw m o n w  wed full of 

b u t o h , w r m u c h ~ y k r o n a n u g - ~  

rni~ b the lut rw or thc 25- ~krm, W ~ W I  
MCUIIWCM! g ow 25- year in 2003. You 
wiM a# wctng lob of stickers on your d h m  
me, dnee that's the m y  I debrate wfth you. No 
increase in subsuiptionr, no p v t k s  or outright 
expensive ce&bmtions, /ust bettar Issues of 
Urnbrellil with cdor covers, so if any of you have 
images that seem worthy of note, send them on a 
disk br an eventual cover or even back (hrl9 
cover. My printer Is wllllng to collaborate with 
me, so an lnnavation lor our 2 5 9  A d  thank you 
to those who have subsvlbad e&y. Now it's up 
to the rest of you to RENEW 

There Is one debration thrt you must raod on 
the next page-Ws an auction to help my colkctlon 
at the UCLA Arb Ubrary get processed, 
preserved, and disseminated to scholars md the 
artlst book community. Then we can sponsor 
events, exhibldons, and symposia, and perhaps the 
largest publlc collecdorr on the Wett Cost  can 
finally be used at the UCLA Arts Ilbny. So send 
In your works of art for action, i f  you SO feel 
inclined. It win Are money for a good caulsel 

By the way, it still  ems that it takes so very 
much time to and the news thafs fit to print in 
Urnbre1l;llrpkrrc don't hsrltrta to send my  or dl 
news about artist books, mail Prf or whatever to 
me. Secondary sources are the majority of my 
news sources, but 1 could use dlred contact with 
you, who make the newd When I dart writing 
Umbrella which is many weeks belore you get ft, it 
seems that there are so iow exhibits of a r t i s t  
books, so few mall art notices, but they grow like 
Topsy, and it just means a great deal of writing for 
me. And if you don't know, I'm not getting any 
younger, 1 do t h i s  as i f  It were a long letter to my 
Mends, but 1 have hundreds of 'Wends", I guess. 
There &I1 is too much news and too much to 
read, but ff I can help you dl digest a bit of what 
passes through my hands, w be K 

Since it really Is the end of the year, f want you to 
know that a subscription to Umbrella to a 
colleague or Mend would help a great deal to 
guaranw another year for Umbrella As I tell 
you thls, I do not foresee another 25 yearn, and 

of the MIWC I COUU always change once a w& car 
once P manth and get you tha news that b 
~ b o m o V e t h r o ~ g h t h a Y d r t b o d r  
commun)ly-d~contmpwvy-commwdty 
wfth bowledge. 

Ws mode mvzthon tkna kr me, since 1 go to 
mo~.lot,PnlatthaendoCthcyf~,t)re 
Academy Awards allows us in L;rlJYrd to w dl 
the news ones for conskkntion by tha Academy. 
Fdda is one w see even with its omluions, md 
don't forget to see Phillip Noyce's The Q u k  
Amcriun and Ms M n g  Rabbit-Proof Fence. 
Pinoceblo will definitely be a must *om Christmas 
Day on1 

By thc way, the best btk for an exhiMtlon this 
yew 20 m i l k  Mukans can* be wmngl , cutatad 
by art d c ,  cwatar and art historian, Cuauhtemoc 
Medlna, soon to be adjunct cumtor (the t r s t  one) 
for W n  American art kr the late. Just m i n d  

I wbh you all the Happiest of New Yerors, d m y  
we have P e a c w o  don't sit back and wait fix 
avuyone dm to do something about It. Join a 
movement, use your resources and your energies 
to stop war. It's one way we dl can continue to 
support the arts, be creative, and product 
romethlng tivat k fu more than materld, but 
something that moves the soul! 
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FROM THE EDITOR - The real one 
for May 2003! 

Well, it's been quite a few months, packed full of 
so many na tud  and man-made phenomena that 
we never had a chance to catch our breath. We 
were listening to the hot breath of war in the cold 
winds of winter, and we marched in January, and 
we marched in February with babies and 
grandmothers, Afghanis and lraquis, Asians and 
Iroquois, because we had to say something. I even 
participated in Peace on the Beach in Venice, 
California in February. 

Then we had to leave in March to install two 
versions of the Women of the Book show, first at 
Purdue University, home of the largest 
international student body in the U.S., those 
young men wanting to be engineers, glued to the 
80" plasma screen trying to understand what Bush 
really wanted to do with the rest of the men in the 
cabinet, while the U.N. and i t s  conferences 
suggested a different approach. 

Then on to New York City and the tone was 
also on edge, but at least the cultural institutions 
sewed up aesthetic delights such as 
PicassolMatisse at MOMAlQueens and the Wijlfli 
show at the American Museum of Folk Art,which 
was amazing! I indulged in all gallery shows in 
Chelsea, and overdid it somedays, but New York 
City is s t i l l  a feast. Even went to Brooklyn and saw 
cutting edge shows in Williamsburg, the new place 
to see what's new. 

On to Boston and to install the show in 
Newton Center, and then to visit marvelous 
Museum of Fine Arts and the Gardner Museum 
which had a stunning Joseph Kosuth installation, 
thanks to his residency during its I OO* anniversary. 
He used the friendship of Whistler, Mrs. Gardner 
and Bernard ~erenson to make neon statements 
on the exterior of the building and inside 
exhibitions of the documents and letters that Mrs. 
Gardner had collected from famous people from 
all walks of Western civilization. An artist book 
will come from t h i s  quite soon. 

Upon returning home, there was the Edible 
Book High/Low Tea which occurred throughout 
the world. I was interviewed live on Australian 
radio and for an article in Pages. And you can see 
the results at htt~dlcolophon.comlediblebooks 
But there was a war on and news about the 
burning of the National Library'of Iraq and the 
National Museum's looting sent chills down our 
spine and we knew that there had been meetings 
in January to warn the U.S. government of the 
treasures in Baghdad and read articles in Art in 
America and the Art Newspaper about what was 
in Iraq that would be threatened during any 
conflicL And then we cried quietly and screamed 

within when the losses were announced. Whom to 
blame? 

Then we heard about arts councils in states such 
as New Jersey being eliminated by state 
governments for lack of funds, and Jeb Bush 
wanting to eliminate the Florida State Libray. We 
were shocked and awed and what was happening to 
world culture and domestic culture. Not only were 
the roots of Western civlization being destroyed, 
but the very roots of U.S. cuhre  were being 
attacked. 

A t  the same time, news came of Nexus Press 
being eliminated from the Contemporary Art 
Center in Atlanta, and we wrote letters feverishly 
to ask for legitimate explanations, and we only 
hope Nexus Press will find a place elsewhere to 
continue their important work. 

We know this issue i s  late, but as you dl know 
by now, Umbrella is "irregular" and gets to be 
finished when I have gathered in all fhe news and 
reviews. So thank you for bearing with us. 

And then we heard from our old friends in 
Bilbao who told us of the continuation of courses in 
silkscreen printing, artist book making and 
handmade paper making at the University in 
Bilbao. In fact, the cover of our issue this time i s  
blessed with the image of the Bilbao Umbrella done 
by Ram6n Amar, student of the famed professor 
Agustin Ardanza, Professor of Serigraphy at the 
University of Bizkaia in Bilbao. Word comes that 
there was an exhibition of artist books, handmade 
paper and bookbinding from 4 - 16 March in 
Gipuzkoa The program continues, after major 
international exhibitions of artist books in 2000 and 
200 1. 

So we take the bitter with the sweet and know 
there must be an answer to conflict and violence. 
Perhaps we will find it in artist books. 

Cover: Bilbao Umbrella by Ramon Aznar. 

Haw a Great Summed This is the original 
editorial that  did not get printed correctly, 
thanks t o  me. A blunderi Mea Culpal 

@ Umbrella Associates, 2003 
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